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Da a r tics,

"3 'aV.
RICHMOND, Ma

J KD BALL,

Attorney at Law.
RICHMOND, 110.

Also riwoatlng Attorney of Hay
enmity. Offlc. In court bouse. Biui.
nesa promptly attended to.

J W. BHOTrYELL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

Will attimd nromntlr tn ill hn.tr.Mi
entrusted to hit CAre. Office In building

J B, HAMILTON,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO, I

- Will mauice In all tha Cnnx or tn.cout ai.u circuit. Special attentiongtveu twcolleetlona. OUlc in Ui court
nous..

JAVELOCK A LAVELOCK,

Attimeji tt Law ul Notanei Pawit
Will practice In all the court! of Ray.pedal attention srlven to eollectlnna.

Ciflc. unstaira, two doom cut el the
muiiv. nana.

'E. F. It R. C. ESTEB,
Attorneys at La--

and Notary Public,
mvauovD, mo.

Will proa eo to all a-- la Oil. dlitrtat.Loral bu.ln Mttoilfe. o with vromp'jiM.Otbco our H.j u. Saving. u..k.
FARRItffc MORTON,

Attorneys at law,
itlHAlUND, MO.

Will practice In all lha Courta of tha
State, office southeast corner aquare,
upstairs. Waat of Waaaon House.

II. C. GARNER,
Fhynitian and Surgeon,

Office over Ray Co, Saving Bank
Eaat room.

G. W. BUCHANAN, M, D.,

Office oyer Bavinga Bank, Resldeno,corner South and Shaw ata

DAVID A. HIGGINS,
ana Tetenoarr Sareeoi.

Knoxvllle, Mo. Treat! all dlaeaaea ol
the horse. 1 have la my employ a first-clas- s

horaa-ahoe- r. All work entrustedto me will receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL
&S0N

Mauolaotarer 0.' :n4 Oaalat as

Fine Boots & Shoes,
Wo muk a poitr of JAlm Wtm'wmA

tjoajaajahoeiand Sliji r, WatftkteM WmI

Boot or Shoe for (ienti smii, or au (If tken
ft boal ii alio ol Xuun mak tkl will fit
UIUTmIW. W do tvli sUbtil !

REPAIRING
Pono to order ant oa BhorUt powlt) mMm,

ThankiDj tbe Uttlient of KiohiMB! Ui tt
of tty County for thai yftUiWM

Com itipooauliy no.uM.ft QTitoBftatoft.

MARSHAL BON.

Hay County

Savings Bank,
Rlohmond, ' Mo.

tjilil ii SSQ.COO . Surplu fui S15.0SB

WUl trannaet a Qaral Banktac BaaiaMa.
D.yu.tu received tubtMt t. aaiaaaa. &a
atiaaa. boug Ut aad tola,

M. W, CRISPIN, rreeldmt,
T. II . Wollabb, Vice-Fr-e.

W. M. Axuom, Caakler.
DUixCTeata.

H. r. iETTLB, H. I. WTLLIAHa,
M. W. 0U18FIN, W. M. ALLUOlf,

THOS. H. WOLLARtt.
um aiMkaalaan,

II. K. Reyburn, John Crowley,
A. H. Finch, J. A. Bmlth,
K. W. Hmith, K. A. Wood,
II. IT. Weeuis(N.YO f - T. Smith,
W S. Thompaon, J. W. ShotweU,

Southern Bank of i'ulton, Mo.

' BANKING- - HOUSE

J. & HUGHES &CO.
BICHMOND, Ma

Paid a CaplUI, . 100,00.
larplna aO,M

Jos. S. Huonsa, Prealdent
. jAHita HuoiiKa, Vice-Prea'- t,

. IIubnktt Uuohb" Caahier.
i . Gso. A. lIuuBaa, Aa't Caahier.

DIRECTORS.
Joa.S. Hufrhea, George A. Hughe.

Jams Hughe, iluruett Uughea, U B.
Uughea,

Do a general banking boaineaa.

HAMMACtSER'S
ROLLER MILLS,

R1CHM0M0ND, MO.

Having added the New Roller Proceaa
we are now turulnx out a quality ol
Bour unaurpaiaeil. Flour axchaugad for
Wheat. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. HAMACHER It BRO.

ISAAC FREDERICK'S

-- DARDER SHOP--
(Oua Neldenneyer'a old stand) I tbe

plsoo to got an eaay ahave, a aood ehaaa.
poo or a neat hair ou Try him. 7a.

Oua door aaat of Uughea' Bank.

Hi M Jfivabj to. a
Kansas irrr, mo,

M B. WRIGHT,
l. lUAMelalutai,

P1CIVAL 4 FOWLER,

Furniure. Stoves and Tinware
We also carry a full stock of the eelehrated

SUPERIOR STOVES.
Both fori Heating and Cooking.

Come and see our Goods, get our prices and secure bargains- -

PERCIVAL & FOWLER.

Where you may roly on getting
worth the money. Our work has

not

the
say that

load the

not by any the
and get

the

rou TUB

Sole for

wood

m.niitncMirn
to or

&

a

We have
out, in 1
door west of
Hughes
most
well

an HONEST one
18 been d o

have

AND

Wapons and Buggies

our neignbors, wnom we see J. are airaia to
as or load as heavy as thep wish, knowing that

work is best bear Who can
of an eastern job?

car of famous

WOOD MOWERS

Bank:

of

daily.

Whose record of poprtlarity is
equalled other in world. our

goods our prices.

POWELL & SONS.

AJ.BOTTS,
East of Square, Richmond, 3Jo.;

SOLE AGENT

CELEBRATED

General

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery.

Agent

Carton Hot-ai-r

Pumps of

complete
selected

received
Powell's

continuous present
machine

And Bizes furnished to order.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a workmanlike manner.

BlacksmitHing",
WAGON, CARRIAGE

Will Farm and
the Wagon Carriage

done
move. UIV41 hual., auu

SOUTH

AU and full

the room

and
line

job and
for years sol

We also just

hey
drive fast

and will the test;

and success
See

side

tiih DE8i
ox

EARTH!

Dealer in

the Celebrated

Furnace

Kinds

AND REPAIR SHOP- -

Rnrlnv Plowa and everything
Biulutw. t e use none the very beat

oouviueeu mat wnat w. aay u vruo.
WASSUN HOUSE.

Caskets.
line of Burial Suit and Eobes at

n.vluir auocl&tod with mi Iilacksmlthlnir a FlraUClaas Wood Workman, we
are uow prepared to do all kinds of KepainngUn the work line.

f Specially.
Rinirlea.

appertaining
materials lu our work.

I'AlN'i'iNO o( ol all klnda promptly and in good style at tbe Lowest
ua i6

SHOP OF

a

Wairona.
but

WHEN VOU WANT ASfVTHINO IN

-:J;- -::,:j, Clocks &sl

At Reasonable and Living Price, go to

HERSHFIELD, THE JEWELER,
920 Mala St. Kansas City, Mo.,

Writ for prices or good on approval. We can save you money on
anything In our line.

920 Main Street, Kansas City. Mo.

METALIC AND

burial Oases
wadded padded Also

opened

the

BINDERS,

all

WALNUT

MlOIlSU-SMtOlllJY- ti,

E;:::::i, Ihmm- -

TTT1 T) T A r'WefATT'C' Furniture and Hardware
YV. av. wwwwii w STORE,

In Grand Opera House Block, NortU side of Square.

EICHMOND, MISSOURI

W Tboyal itwtt N3

Absolutely pur
Thtft nnWf1 Mtor varloa a ma.

t purity, fttrnfrth mu wnoiwcmfmenfl.
More economical Uian the ordinary
UfnriM, ahfl cunnnt be olb in compac-
tion with the multlUicle of low bgt.
hort wpiffbt avium or phosphate pow- -

VI m en mi umy 111 iTiiiB.
ROx Ai. BAKINU POWDER CO.

40-- y 106 Wall St., N. Y.

ERREIES

rTomo
tt prewwl iwlcly tor tfi
enre of oomplahits itulcn
afflict nil womankind. It

ivea umn uiu airengia w,

MMIrii i(aaanni fllanlacrini-nt- anrl
jTre. ltlr.f in cliaiiK" of life.
PIERHFLL'S rRHALK TON IC rtnringprec
dauct grtatly relieve! tlie paiiis of motherhood &nl

remotes apwly recovery. Jt mihu Datura toJ AlT roaki tbo r1 ileal chtDfre rritn ulrlhood to
wotnuihofia. It liplrkMQt to lhctlo may lo
AiLAAttUlUiDe with ptrfect.afety. Frl6iM

FOR BATH PT ALL DFt'noliT. .

MONEY TO LOAN 1

On Improved Farms,
For Long Time,

. At Low Rate of Interest.
Commissions Reasonable.
Lavelook A Lavklook. 82

0al Gpotfo 6booI J7apm,
JOHN A. HAYNES, Prsprlsler.

BicnMuan,

' at. iio..uiii.

BiaaAer .( m n4 aad Rl(k Ora4a

Shohthosn Cattle,
IxBportM sna unfina

COT8WOLD SHKEP,
RftMrdfts Polintf-Chl- Iwlnt,

OoM Indlvldaftlf, food color and food m4I
Fin I lrmlum hard of Citttlo at

pt.24.iM. hdd by thojilffh
brodprlM-wlnnli- Yniuif Mry Bull Bd Ontu
M iwelftlainw . wwmw m

TlB7 r.-il'.r-

aucw AS

t'Stoaana,
Mammoth tronm

13 Turkey;
Mtm IM. Ant flMn Duokt

VU4W aTw !"' Call.aoraldr.M
M JOHN A. HAYNES, Rlehmeaa, Ma.

locust miw m
BENJAMIN STROHL,

Proprietor.

I ? ii iiniwaa.

Thoroughbred and Grade

HEREFORD-:- - CATTLE.
. AND

Poland-Chi- na Hogs.
I have two throughbred bulla for sale.
Stook oa hand fur aale at aU times.

OaU at (arm, A milea northweat of Mor-

ton, Ray oountr. Mo., and Inspect stock
JOT Foatomos, Morton, Ho. 60- -

GEO. W. FALK,
RICHMOND. MO.

"
.3

Ind. aa4 aiai ran Bn

P0LND-CniN4- S

I k.Ts ni emlTStia ah..rt .alinala af tk

"nV.tlf T k.rf is fn t. a .rr kik m

Mmttws' .1 all
lor ul. at all a, ta. iu. Prl.
toaab aaaa utttr ai stoak iwil tt sa.

Mek non a il la A, Wrtl" U au
it .net ItaaiiaaZ saasar kent. A4t'w
i akovi

FAIRVIEW ST0CK FARM

ISAAO H- - ZIMMERMAN

TH0R0UCH8RED
Short-Hor- n Cattlo.

TMia. Bulls for sate at raaaonahls prinaa.

Warn ) llsa aaftliwaat al alasann.. Raj
n Mm.

Health Is Wealth.

Or. I C-- Wesfi Kent ul Irsli Trntttil
A iMaranwaa ipecis. (or anuria, ainlaM.
eonvul.loas, BU. o.rrous aaurslsla, ktadu-J-

earvous aro.tr.tipa caused dt tit. ai. of sioobol
Ultl.l

raulitoB te. Insaully an 1m4Id to flta, are
n.i.iM .u b.rr.un.tl. losi ol Dower la

Hfa.r .... faveluDtarr luMS and Hpurmator- -

Liuor KiLcb Doi oonUliii

lor as. sut J ro.tl pitpalA oa rooelpl of ptlos

mm SiBABAHTEB BIX BOXB.
ro onro ear ease. Wlta eaok ortsrrwolro
Hi boiu, aeoomaatiia or as, wo wtu moo tn.

our wrttua guaraau. to r(uud tba
boa.y tl tb. tr.atoi.Qi ooos at aSool a aura.
.uaroow

JOBS. C WB..T m ,
aaa w ao.i.o ai.. :' i IU.

Do you suffer from scrofula, salt
rheum, or other humors? Take Hood's
Snraapatilla, the great blood purifier
100 doses one dollar. 1

The Boston Hornld considered Bam
Randall as strong a Democrat at heart
as there is in the nation ; but he la a
Dutnocrnt dependent upon Republican
votes for his place In public life. He
dosrn't Ut all object to Detnocratio crit-
icism. tCerf frire. It makes the task of
keeping solid with the other Bide all
the easier, don't you see.

Wb are about to relate a
"snnke story," but before be do so, we
desire to state emphatically that it is a
"snake truth" and not a "snake story'
and in support of our story truth we
mean we give the name of the hero
who stands ready to substitute what
we say. Last week 0. F. Chrisman, Jr.,
was plowing on his farm one mile
aouth of Iiiugely, when to his amaze-
ment be suddenly turned up what
seemed to be several square feet of
snakes With a goo4 club and several
nHitt' if pounding Charllo succeed- -
eu in ti, ,h.
was enabled to ascertain that they were
copperhead snakes and In number 88.
WhocanbeatitV I'lntte City Argus

Mr. J. M. Ureer has a letter from Dr.
S. Jones, a very reliable man of Clin
ton, Mo., who has the following to say
concerning the artesian well recently
bored at that place : "In regard to the
artesian well would say, It is bo
nanza. As to Its medical properties
they have not yet been thoroughly test
ed, but it has cured many eases of skin
diseases of long standing. In tha few
weeks since Its tlnd, also sore eyes and
stomach troubles. The flow will not
go through a pipe 12 inches in diame
ter. It is thought if properly oonOned
in pipes would rise 100 feet. It Is the
wonder of this couutry. The half has
not been told." Hlgginsvllle Post.

Lames ol tn. Whit. Hmm
have found that their sometimes ex-

cessive duties produce a low, weak,
tired and tremulous state of the sys-
tem, and that iron restore richness
and color to the blood, caltsaya bark a
natural healthful tone to the digestive
organs, and phosphorus mildly stimu-
lates the brain, all combined in Dr.
Harter s Iron Tonic. l

The railways of Missouri are not giv
ing the O. A. It. posts of Kansas the
favorable rates they expected to tbe
national encampment at St. Louis. As
a consequence of the attendance of the
0. A. it. posts from Kansas will not be
large. Hut to make up for the

a state encampment Is pro-
posed to take place In September or
October. The railroads in Kansas have
BlgnlUed their willingness to offer very
reasonable rates lor this purpose. Tbe
Missouri roads have curtailed their
own business and given the Kansas
roads an opportunity for additional
trallic, A want of liberality may some
times not only hurt the concern wlth- -

opportunity to come to the front and
show its hand. Kansas City Star.

Many Peopls Rsfusa loTaks Cod Livsr on
on account? of its uupltaaant taste.
This difficulty has been overcome In
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver OU with
Uypophospbites, It being as palatable
as milk, and the most valuable remedy
known for tbe treatment of Consump-Scroful-

and Bronchitis, General De
bility, Wasting Diseases of Children,
Cbronio Coughs and Colds, has caused
physicians in all patts of the world to
use it. I'hyBlcian report our little
patient take it with pleasure. Try
Scott's Emulsion, and be convinced.
Dr. Thoma Hall, Holly Creek Ua.,
says: "I am using Scott's Emulsion in
the case of a little cbild one year old,
wasting away, and it is Improving fast.
before nothing would stay in Its stom
ach, but the Emulsion agrees with It
perfectly." 8il-- tt

A Uuoil rswiu. va. atlrhea.
General Logan was one of tbe men

who believed that a good name was
rather to be chosen than great riches.
The inventory of his estate show a
total valuation of 86,070. Hi oppor-

tunities to secure wealth were doubt-

less very great bad he been a dishonest
man. With all his other limitations
and shortcomings. Logan's personal
Integrity was unquestioned and un-

questionable. He died poor, but who
will auy that he was nut wiser than
those wbo, In bis position, Increased
tbeir wealth at tbe expense of their in
tegrity.

He had enough while be lived to
keep the wolf from his door, and his
children will never be called upon to
defend his reputation. General Lo-
gan's spotless record will live, and his
name will be revered and honored by a
people wbo recognized in him purity,
honesty and statesmanship. Ex.

Two Crlaln Curaa ol l'olaon Oals.

Gentlemen Three years ago was
poisoned with oak vine. The poison
broke out on my body and face. One
large bottle of S. S. S. entirely cured
me. My case was a perfect test of the
power of S. S. S. as a blood purifier,

A friend of mine bad been cured of
similar poison by S. S. S., and it was

through his recommendation that
took It. So here are two certain cures
of poison oak by Swift's Specific

Yours truly, AitTiiun w. White,
Cor. Carroll and University Sts,

Kashvllle, Ttuu., Feb. 2s, 1SS7.

A CaiittaUal's Caae.

Ell Mitchell is the wealthiest man
In Corinth, Mies. He has beeu retired
from busiuess for years. His word
has the greatest iutlueuce in bis com
ui unity. He has long been a staunch
advocate of S. S. S., and here Is the
cause of his faith and his friendship
for the medicine:

Swift ripecltlc Co., Atlanta, Ua.
Uentleiueu 1 had had rheumatism

for twenty years iu my arms and slioul
ders, and some time ago I underwent
a course of S. S. S., taking a dozen or
so bottles. It entirely enred me, and
very cheerfully give this testimonial
of Its virtues iu my case.

E. 8. Mitchell.
Corinth, Miss., Feb. 17, lsST.

Treatise on ltlood aud Skin Diseases
mailed free. The SwirT bntuuuo Co.
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ua. j

Was., and J at Jim Pool. ..
We had the pleasure this week of

meeting W. J. Darrah, one of the gen
tlemen engaged In boring the well on
Jim Poole' place. He ays that the
first they were aware of having found
gaa, was on Monday of last week
There was about three feet of water In
the well which they had poured In to
soften the ground rock around the drill
A great bubbling noise was heard in
the bottom of the well, and all suppos
ing that an artesian vein had been
struck, the tools were taken out of tbe
well with all possble haste. A few testa
however, soon found that the water
was not rising, and a peculiar smell
oeing noticed at the top of tbe well,
eonvinoed all that they had struck nat
ural gas. Hut to further demonstrate
the matter, Mr. Darrah lighted a piece
of paper, and creeping up as closely as
he dared to the well, touched it to the
gas. This made a great blaze by which
ne came near being burned.

Drilling was continued until Satur
day night last, when at the close of
work several joint, of Iron pump were

ieei, elevated into the air and one end
set In aperture of right size previously
arranged, ny means of a torch they
then lighted the gas at the upper end
of the pipe. This continued to burn
all night Saturday night, all day Sun
day night and untlll Monday morning
wnen it was smothered out so that the
workmen could go on with their drill
ing. Every night, however the pipe Is
adjusted and the "Jet" lighted for the
amusement of the hundreds who flock
there every night to see the phenom-
enon. Hlgginsvllle Post.

(Jusling Sarlptur.
From tha Kanaaa City Tlmea.

A good deal of unnecessary bother
ha been created by the Ulobe-Dem-

crat' foolish criticism of Mr. Cleve
land's language In laying to the Invit
ing committee, "I will come." There
are hundreds of precedents la litera-
ture for the use of the expression, and
tbe h gives a few. As
the pretends to be a
great religious dally, we will submit
two example in point from the script-
ures. Paul writes to the Romans:

Whensoever I take my journey Into
Spain I will come to you." And when
tbe eenturian asked the Savior to ac-
company htm to his home where his
servant lay sick of tbe palsy, "Jesus
saith unto him : I will come and heal
him." Pretty good authority for Mr.
Cleveland In the Bible.

Shlloh's Cure will Immediate y relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough, and Bronchi-
tis. Taylor and Kwlng.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle
ot Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price GO

oeats. Taylor and Kwlng.

A young man wrote thus to tbe ob
ject of bis affections : "I love you not
for your fortune it is a consideration

punctuation, he Inserted a full stop
after the words "I love you not," and
tne young lay, In twr grief" and oatrng
ed feeling, entered a convent, while
her lover, after waiting In vain for a
reply to his letter, because the driver
ot a soda-p- op wagon. This romance
shows bow necessary education in gen-
eral and the study of study of punct
uation In particular is to the happiness
ot mankind.

For Dyspopsla and Liver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shlloh's Vttallzer. It never
tslls to cure. Taylor aud Kwlug,

Why will you cough when Shlloh's
Cure will give you Immediate relief.
Price 10 cents, SO cents and (1.00. Tay
lor and Ewlng.

A farmer In Douglass county, Illinois
is delivering at 65 cents a crop of 1,500

bushels of wheat which he raised four
years ago and refused to sell at $1,10.

Another farmer in tne same county Is
said to have on hand, in an utterly un
salable condition, 8.0JO bushels of corn
of the crop of 1881 for which he refused
HO cent a bushel. Such is usual result
of a farmer's grain corner. Post-Di-s

patch.

Th Rev. Ueo. U. Thayer, of Bourbon
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure."
Sold by Taylor 4 Kwlng.

A correspondent write that he
would like to become an editor. You
You would, son? You would, eh?
Well after you become an editor, and
write, "I kissed ber under the silent
stars," and the compositor sets it up,
I kicked per under the cellar stairs,"

you will Just aohe to grow bow legged
following b pair of oxen along a fur
row across a forty-acr- e field. Ex.

Untm l'p.
You are fooling depressed, your appe

tite Is poor, you are bothered with head
ache, you are Sdgetty, nervous, and gen
erally out ol sorts, and want to bsaok
up, Biaoe up, but not with stimulants,
spriug medicines, or bitters, wblch have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky
and which stimulate you lor an bour,
and then leave you in a worse ooudltlon
than before. What you want la an alter
ative that will purity your blood, start
healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, re-

store your vitality, aud give renewed
health and strength. Such a mediolne
you will find in Electric Ulltera, and only
00 oeuts a bottle at J. D. Taylor's Drug
Store. a

A kind word is not a very expensive
article. It does not cost much; it nev-

er blisters the tongue, or lips. You
never heard of any mental trouble aris-

ing from using them. On the other
hand the good they accomplish is
boundless. Ah, think of the cross,
short, ugly words yon used to-d- aud
yesterday aai the day before that.
Then plan by God's helpon the morrow
to banish from you these cross unkind,
useless words, and as you perform the
duties ot ooming days, dally remember
that kind words do not cost much. Ex

It is sad, but It I true, that there are
no fresh joke In the paper about
Lot' wife being turned Into salt,
Joke ot this kind, put up tn can (or
family use, aiwsji on band.

A man who la always tooting hi
own horn Is a greater nuisance than a
practicing brass band.

Mrs. Lnla Dennis, of tlanta, Oa.,
asks to be divorced from her husband
on the score that he lias joined the Sal
vation Army. Sensible petition.

A significant feauture ot the Texas
election I that counties that have for
nterly supported local option voted
strongly against prohibition. The
cause is plain. Fanatical remedies In
restraint of natural liberty have not
promoted temperance.

A machine has been Invented that
will sew on 8,000 buttons In a day. No
one seems to know yet whether or not
a marriage license for that sort of a
machine coats more than one for the
other kind.

The y Society of New
York may shortly change it statistics
and become an Anti-Poper-y Society,
rather McUlynn, since receiving the

fcnnncn" from Rome has no
love for tbe rope, aud his laud reiorui
colleague, Henry Ueorge, bos no love
for anybody.

An Arkansaw editor make a few
remarks on tbe subject familiar to ex
changes. They are submitted for gen-

eral reproduction. "You may have all
the star tn a nail keg, hang the ocean
on a fence to dry, put the earth in a
guard to soak, unbuckle the back
ground to eternity and let the sun and
moon out, but never delude yourself
with the ides that you can escape the
place on the other side of purgatory
unless you pay for your newspaper.1

The editor of a musical journal wrote
an article and headed It "Evolution of
the Tone-Art.- " When tt appeared In
print It read, "Evolution of the Tom
Cat" The compositor, when his at
tention was called to the blunder, said
he rather thought tbe title was an Im
provement, and If he knew anything
about It, a Tom Cat was more musical
than a Tone Art, and therefore was
more appropriate for a musical journal,
but he hud to step down and out all
the same.

(scarlet tvr and Olnttaerla
are spread by contagion, by the trans-
fer of living matter from the skin, the
membranous lining of the mouth, nose
and throat, and from the intestine
and urinary organs. Disinfect prompt
ly and thoroughly with Darbys Prophy
lactic Fluid, tbe great germ destroyer.
Prof. a. T. Litton, of the Yanderbllt
University, Tenn., says: "As a disin-
fectant and detergent Darbys Prophy-
lactic Fluid Is superior to any prepara-
tion with whloh I am acquainted." it

Gentle reader, did you ever notice
that the fellows who go around telling
how tbe newspapers ought to do, how
TOldr pu'tilisT5,"fo"th6" world the glad
news of the home boom, give tone to
the city and boom it according to the
ideas did you ever notice, we repeat,
that these same fellows are the last to
pay anything toward tbe support of
their newspaper? They are all blow.
Tbey are great fellows by mouth meas
urement, but when It comes to help
pay for these hurrahs and expense,
they are the worst kind of kicker.

In Uriel, And To Tb. Point,
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.

The human digestive aparatus Is
one of the most complicated and won-
derful things in existence. It Is easily
put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, and many other
things which ought not to be, have
made the American people a nation of
dyspeptics.

But Green' August Flower has done
wonderful work In reforming this

sad buslneBsand making tbe American
people so healthy that they can enjoy
their meals and be happy.

Remember: No happiness without
health. But Green' August Flower
brings health and happiness to the
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a
bottle. Seventy-Ov- a cents. eow

Moving Tttreabtng Bt.ebeuMi,
Owner of threshing machines that

are run by steam power, would do
well to read carefully the following
new law iu regard to same while ou
the publio highway.

dec. X. All persons owning, cop.
trolling, operating or managing
threshing machines, cane mills, reap-
ing machines, mowing machines and
steam engines of any kind, are re
quired in moving tbe name along the
puono uigaways, on meeting any per-
son or persons ou horses or mules, or
other animals, to shut on the steam
and come to a halt, at a distance of
one hundred yards from the place on
the public highway where the said
persun or persons, ou horses or mules
or other animals, or in vehicles of any
kind, are met, and to remain with
steam down and halted until said
person or persons shall have passed
at a distance of one hundred yards
trom tne place ot halting on said
highway.

IS;ic. S3. Any poison or persons vio
latinir the provisions of this section
shall be guilty ol a misdemeanor and
shall, upon ouiiviction thereof, be
btied 10 a sum of not lesa-,tha-n five
dollars nor more than one hundred
aed hlty dollars.

Tb.lr Bualnaaa Uoouilua.
Piobably no one thing has caused sucli

a general revival of trace at Taylor and
K win it's Drug Store as their giving away
to their customers of so many free trial
bottle ol Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. Their trade la simply
enormous In this very valuable article
from the fact tliat It always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds, asth-

ma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
luug diseases quickly cured. You can
teat It belors buying by getting a trial
bottle hue, large site fl.OO. Every hot-ti-t

warranted.

TB Labor mt.
The Labor, or Ueorge party,

la generally treated by politician as
the most Important, undefined quantt
ty of the next presldental campaign,
Republicans are Inclined to encourage
the Ueorge movement, believing that
In tbe great national contest next year
it can be used as a foil to the i'rolilbi
tionlst. In making calculation on
this basis the Republican leader are
liable to be mistaken. Tho Democratic
party has, by word and act, so long
been the friend of the poor man, so
long been tbe defender of the weak
against the strong, so long been the
protector Df the Inconsequential many
against tbe aggressions of the conse-
quential tew, that It has been taken
for granted that an Independent poll-

oal party seeking sustenance from
wage-worke- would almost of neces- -
lty affect the Democratic party exclu
sively. The Democratic being the party
of the masses, as the Republican Is the
classes. It Is a very reasonable supposi
tion that the membership of the Labor
party would be drawn almost exclu
sive! r from tho Domoorata,

jiut tnure arena auu uouuis. jne
Labor leader are not often laborers.
Tbey merely assume the mask of labor
for the purpose of hiding their real
designs. Tbey are,in fact, political ad
venturers, wbo, unable to work their
schemes which are for tbeir own ag
grandisement within the old parties,
establish net; one for purpose of po
litical blackmail.

The Labor party of New York Is go
ing to hold a state convention at Syra
cuse in a few week. The delegate to
the convention from New Y ork city
have been aeleoted. The New York
Star ha been looking Into the records
of the delegates for the purpose of dis-

covering their past party predilections,
Here Is the result : Butler men, 13 ;

Republicans, 16 ; Socialists, 17 ; Dem
ocrats, 8, and two or three Greenback-
era or not alligned. This showing
ought to have a tendency to quiet the
nerve of excitable Democrats. It sug
gest that the Democratic party will
suffer less than the Republican In New
Y'ork state from a Labor party presi-
dential ticket.

Nearly all the political laboring men
voted for Blaine In 1884. Between
Cleveland and Blaine In 1888 their
choice will be Blaine again. It la dear
then that an Independent Labor ticket
In tbe field may prove beneficial to the
Democratic candidate, a It 1 almost
a certainty that Cleveland and Blaine
will be the candidate ot the old par- -

tie next year. If the Labor candidate
for president receive 100,000 votes in
New York it is the fair to estimate,
from the figures above given that more
than 80 per cent, of them will be taken
from Blaine. There is nothing In this
prospect to cause alarm to Democrats.

Cleveland cannot compete for the
votes of demagogue with Blaine. He
would not do It In 1884, and the condi-
tions have not been changed since
aricTBlaThe ire 'the leader, the Dem-
ocrats have nothing to fear from inde-
pendent candidates representing isms.
Both Labor and Prohibition tickets In
tbe field next year will help the Dem-
ocrats. The present agitators were
almost to a man for Blaine in 1884, aud
the only way to keep them from vot-

ing for him next year Is to Induce them
to put up a ticket of tbeir own. Re-

publican.

Last Thursday was a cold day for
the Prohibitionist in Texas. After
the best fight tbey oould make, they
are buried under a majority that is
absolutely brutal. Tbe heroes of
tha Alamo and Ban Jacinto want no
ourtailment of their liberties.

Trenton, in Grundy oounty, voted
in favor of local option, last week, by
a small majority.

Bam Jooo. Nnaa.il..
Many of us are too decent to be re-

glous.

I'd rather go to hell than to go no-

where.

Dignity is nothing but tho stnrcb
of a shroud.

A oross is God's will one way aud
yours another.

I'd rather be a man than a dignified
preacher.

God never made two men alike but
one was no aooouut.

I never oall nalllis, but every per-
son knows his number when I talk.

I'd rather a daughter of mine would
get a snake bite than a society bite.

I am a Methodist till I find some
thing with more git up and-gi- t about
it. Jbelan.

The church is the last place iu which
to be solemn, provided you have lived
right.

Some people think they can't he
pious unless they are everlastingly
on the beg.

Sooietv is a heartless obi wretch
sapping the spiritual life from thou
saudsol people.

I want to be a good man and a

good husband, but God keep me from
being moe preacher.

I'd rather die on a well-foug- field

of battle than run away aud speou
late on the spoils of war.

You pack your preaohersin an ice
bouse and abuse tbein all the year
beoause tbey don t sweat.

I nrav for my daily bread, but
have to hunt for my oorn pone with
the sweat running down the hoe ban
die.

I know In one church where twen
ty were praying for the millennium
and two hundred were praying for
the boobv nrueiu progressive eucher,
Such Christians as that would not bo
iu heaven six months before tbey
would be gambling for each olhai'a
orowns.

The foolish vlgln In the Scripture
came with no oil In her lamp. Now (he
come with a four-gallo-n ean ot kero-

sene to pour on tb kitchen Are, and
ber funeral aiptuia art. ftddvd to the
low of the Oil,

BKIS.H BORIS OOD iXirriPlun.
PlatHhurB IVmorral .

John P. Hunk sent u In specimen
of hi stalks of corn Wednesday, that
measured over 13 feet In hlght and had
very large, heavy ears of corn thereon,
all well filled. If It bad been season-
able there Is no telling bow large that
corn would have grown. As It Is, it
will take a tall man to reach the ears.

Uoo. W. Dawson, made a big sale of
Short Horns Tuesday .selling his entire
herd, consisting of 55 females and on
bull. J. W. Picket and W. Z. Barr,
were the purchasers. Tbe herd will be
divided, Mr. Pickett keeping one-hal-

and Mr. Barr will ship the other half
to his Carroll county farm. Tbl wa
an extra good lot of cattle.a number of
them being Rose of Sbarona.the found-
ation of which was bought of Abe Hoi.
tck.

J. S. Amos.who was wanted In Platte
county, to answer to a charge of per-
jury, was arrested atStarlleld.by Sheriff
Burkett,Thursdyoflast weekend waa
taken to Platte City Saturday by one
of Sheriff Pack a deputy. The eotn--
nlaitrtagafnse Amen rs that about four
of Platte county for a marge license
for himself and Miss Shaver. It seem
that she waa a girl about 14 yean old,
but Ainoa had written the figure 18,
and placed It In the bottom of ber shoe
and when be applied for a license made
an affidavit that she was "over 18." '

The license was issued and they were
married and came to Clinton county.
The girl's father investigated the case
and had a warrant Issued for Amos'
arrest. Amos was a widower of fonr
month's standing at the time of the
last marriage and had known the girl
but a short time.

Polo Flwit.

Traok laying on the Milwaukee was
resumed Wednesday morning and will
be pushed to Lawson before making
another stop.

Landon Carter and wife, of Rich
mond, aud Job Slack and famllr of
Knoxvllle. were visiting Mrs. Mars-or-e t
Hayter, Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Baird, (formerly Miss
Vio Flint.) met with quite a serous ac
cident Sunday. She and her husband
had been attending the burial ceremo-
nies of Ueorge Flint's baby, when the
tugs of one of the horse to buggy
came loose which caused the bone to
scare, throwing Mrs. Baird out of she
buggy, lnlurlng ber considerably.

John Grimes departed this life on
the morning of August 2d, 1881. He
was a son of Joseph C. Grimes, highly
respected citizen of this community,
and at the time of his death waa about
28 yttars of age. He had been suffering
for a long time with comaumption and
had recently returned from a sojourn
in the Rocky Mountain wither he bad
gone in hope of recovering health.
He leaves a wife and one child.

Thos. Curtis has just returned from
a trip In western Kansas. He say that
barren, n country In his
life, a that part of Kansas. He saye
he would drive 40 miles without being
able to get a bucket of water for bis
horses, for love or money. Some set-
tler have to baul water ten miles, and
when wells have been dug, they have
been sunk to a depth of from 278 to
800 feet before finding water, and then
it waa usually just a "seep"

CowkIII fillet.
Dock" Hill shipped a car load of cat

tle to Chicago Saturday, which aver
aged 1638 pounds each, and brought
$435 on the market

The family of D. U. Fiece.near Bray- -
mer,were seriously poisoned lost week
It is supposed that some "Rough on
Rats" fell In the flour barrel.

The latter day ealnte will hold a ser
ies of meeting at the residence ot E.
B. MulUns, one aud one-ha- lf milea
south of Geoigeville.commencing Aug
20th. It Is expected that one of the
twelve will be present.

While J. W. Hanister was taklna-- hia
wife and child B buggy ride near
Georgevllle Suuday afternoon, the har
ness broke and letting she tounga
down, causing the horses to run away.
Banister was thrown out and dragged
about a hundred yards under tbe wheels
before he could stop them. The baby
was thrown under the buggy but was
not seriously Injured, one arm being
1 icerated to some extent. Mrs. Ban-
ister attempted to jump from tbe bug-
gy and caught her arm in the top.hurt-in- g

tt quite badly but breaking no
tbe side and back, where h wa drag-
ged on tha ground, but none of bis ta
unts are seiioua- iiaa ne let go tne
lues alter beins thrown rut th. affair
would have no doubt resulted nuua
seriously.

siogro Bufltrago.

"I have no heaitaucy In declaring
that in this country negro luffrage baa
been an absolute and unaualitled fail
ure," said Senator Ingalls In a speech
a. Abilene, Kan. Why due a bitter
Republican partisan pronounce negro
anffiago an absolute and unqualified
failure when bis party has received
the negro vote almost solid, North and
South, for nearly twenty years. It la
becoming common talk tbat a million
ot negro vote cast tor the Republican
party at every election for so many
years hive failed to secure the negro
any share in the offices at the disposal
of the party ? If that were the reason
for Mr. logall's declarations, how elo-

quently aud bitterly would he de-

nounce bis party for its treatment ot
the bumble but faithful race to which
it owes so muci. Besides its failure to
secure recognition in the way of

and office, from the Re-

publican party, negro sutTiage baa
failed In but one other respect. It has
failed to keep the Republican party in
power after It own blunder and
oriinea had turned three-four- th of the
white voter ot the couutry against lt
For keeping tbe Republican parly in
power, white suffrage has been a still
more "absolute and unqualified fail-
ure" than negro suffrage. The colored
man has don. his best, but to require
him to keep in power a party that ly

array Itself agaluat aa over.
whelming majoiity of th working-me- n

of the far mors nuuiarnut, whit
race, la aakiug too, muoh. I'oal-Ui-

patch,


